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Many states aiming to improve domestic-violence-offender treatment have passed legislative standardsfor Batterer Intervention Treatment (BIT). This article
reviews existing literature in relation to state standards for BIT
in general and Colorado’s unique model for BIT specifically. In
addition, existing research focused on the Colorado model’s
adherence to evidence-based practices and principles is dis-
cussed, and ongoing research that examines the relationship
between the novel elements of the Colorado model and BIT
completion and recidivism is explained.  
STATE STANDARDS FOR DOMESTIC-VIOLENCE-
OFFENDER TREATMENT
There were few legal remedies available to victims of
domestic violence before the 1970s.1 Until that time, law-
enforcement culture actively discouraged officers from insert-
ing the law into private family matters.2 In fact, law-enforce-
ment training manuals explicitly indicated that arrest should
be used as a last resort in cases of domestic violence.3 Police
officers’ responses to domestic disputes often took the form of
crisis mediation and encouragement to use informal resources,
such as the extended family or the church. However, the 1980s
saw a proliferation of mandatory arrest laws for domestic vio-
lence, which resulted in a corresponding surge in the arrest of
“domestic-violence offenders” (“DV offenders”) and the addi-
tion of these offenders to judicial dockets. Given the compli-
cated nature of domestic violence (e.g., complexities around
offender/victim cohabitation and co-parenting, hesitance in
victim cooperation, desire to preserve the family unit), judges,
in general, were reluctant to sentence these offenders to jail;
instead, courts began to seek avenues for rehabilitation
through newly developed Batterer Intervention Treatment pro-
grams.4 Although BIT programs were initially developed in the
image of other types of treatment programs such as those
focused on substance-abuse or mental-health problems,5 it was
realized that the treatment of domestic violence required a
unique approach that recognized the complicated dynamics
involved in domestic violence.   
Today, the vast majority of convicted domestic-violence
offenders are sentenced to complete BIT programs, with esti-
mates indicating that upwards of 2.5 million American men
attend BIT programs annually.6 Given the increase in offenders
attending BIT programs, the majority of U.S. states and the
District of Columbia have adopted some form of official writ-
ten standards to regulate BIT-program practices.7 The purpose
of establishing standards for BIT practices was to promote uni-
form modalities across programs and to prevent the use of
strategies deemed harmful or controversial in cases of domes-
tic violence, such as couples counseling or anger manage-
ment.8
State standards often stipulate the minimum length of time
offenders must attend a BIT program: statutes typically indi-
cate that treatment must be “a minimum of XX weeks.” For
example, in most states, standards specify that BIT programs
must be at least 24-26 weeks in length.9 However, the mini-
mum length of treatment varies widely, from 16 weeks in
Alabama to 52 weeks in California. Furthermore, it has
become common in nearly all states for judges to order offend-
ers to the maximum number of weeks in treatment.10 Thus,
BIT programs have inherently become part of a “time-driven
model” where all DV offenders in a state receive the same “one
size fits all” treatment. 
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Further, while nearly all states with BIT standards have del-
egated the oversight responsibility for BIT programming to a
government agency, these bodies vary tremendously from state
to state. For example, according to the Oregon statute, the
Attorney General established a Batterer Intervention Program
Advisory Board that developed, and now oversees, the state
BIT standards. In Georgia, the Commission on Family Vio-
lence and the Department of Corrections crafted the standards,
which are administered by the Georgia Department of Correc-
tions. And in Alabama, the state standards are the responsibil-
ity of “a coalition of agency members.” States without stan-
dards or enforceable statutes to regulate BIT-program opera-
tions include Arkansas, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, and Wisconsin. 
COLORADO STANDARDS & MODEL OF DOMESTIC-
VIOLENCE-OFFENDER TREATMENT
In Colorado, BIT has been mandated for domestic-violence
offenders since 1987.11 And in 2000, the Colorado Legislature
created the Domestic Violence Offender Management Board
(DVOMB),12 with its oversight agency being the Department of
Public Safety’s Division of Criminal Justice, to implement and
oversee Colorado’s Standards.13 Colorado’s Standards mandate
the process for approving treatment providers’ eligibility to
provide DV treatment, establish policies for oversight of
providers delivering court-ordered treatment, and specify the
acceptable modalities of treatment delivery and implementa-
tion, among other requirements.
One of the reasons Colorado maintains a reputation as one
of the most progressive states in the U.S. with respect to
domestic-violence policy14 stems from its differentiated, non-
time-driven approach to offender treatment. As previously
mentioned, many states apply the same time-frame require-
ment for treatment to all DV offenders despite the accumulat-
ing evidence showing that DV offenders are a heterogeneous
group of people with a correspondingly diverse set of treat-
ment needs.15 Further, empiri-
cal research suggests that
when the intensity of treat-
ment corresponds to offender
risk for offenses in general,
there is a greater possibility for
reductions in recidivism.16
Accordingly, the Colorado
revised Standards recognize
that treatment should vary by
offenders’ treatment needs and
that needs can change during the treatment process, depend-
ing on the offender’s progress. 
Until 2010, Colorado’s Standards indicated that BIT-program
participants must complete “up to 36 weeks of treatment” and
were routinely sentenced by judges to this maximum allowable
time in treatment.17 However, when Colorado’s DVOMB revised
Colorado’s Standards in 2010, changes included the introduc-
tion and statewide implementation of an empirically based risk
assessment, the Domestic Violence Risk and Needs Assessment
(DVRNA). The DVRNA informs decisions regarding each
offender’s BIT-program experience, including setting standards
and milestones that offenders must reach that go beyond length
of treatment, effectively ending the previous 36-week time-dri-
ven model. The implementation of the DVRNA in Colorado has
drastically changed the administration of domestic-violence-
offender treatment for offenders statewide.
DOMESTIC-VIOLENCE RISK AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT
The DVOMB used five risk-assessment instruments in its
design of the DVRNA: the Level of Supervision Inventory (LSI
VII),18 the Spousal Assault Risk Assessment Guide (2nd edi-
tion),19 the Domestic Violence Screening Instrument (DVSI),20
the Ontario Domestic Assault Risk Assessment (ODARA),21
and the Danger Assessment Scale.22 Fourteen empirically
based static and dynamic risk-factor domains are included in
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the DVRNA.23 Overall, the risk
factors are most commonly
associated with domestic-vio-
lence mortality, domestic-vio-
lence re-offense, and general
criminal recidivism. Of these,
eight are dynamic (i.e., subject
to change) and seven are static
(i.e., not subject to change).
With a range of 0-14, offenders
are assigned one point for each risk-factor domain present.
Offenders are then placed in one of three treatment-intensity
levels, based on their total score: A (low intensity), B (moder-
ate intensity), or C (high intensity) (see Figure 1). However,
offenders presenting with any one of six* risk-factor domains
deemed most critical are automatically placed in Level B or C,
notwithstanding their total score on the DVRNA. 
Because eight of the fourteen DVRNA risk factors are
dynamic, treatment providers are able to continually assess
and amend offenders’ treatment plans through the course of
treatment. Treatment-plan reviews account for additional risk
factors that may emerge after the initial intake evaluation,
therefore requiring an increase in treatment-level intensity.
Likewise, offenders who exhibit progress in their treatment
and a lowering of their risk factors may benefit from a corre-
sponding decrease in treatment-level intensity. Thus, while
some offenders’ treatment levels remain the same, the model
allows for adjustment to a higher or lower level of treatment as
offenders’ needs change. 
MULTIDISCIPLINARY TREATMENT TEAMS
The Colorado treatment model also utilizes collaborative
“Multidisciplinary Treatment Teams” (MTTs) to determine and
maintain appropriate treatment levels for offenders. As out-
lined in Colorado’s Standards, the MTT consists of a treatment
provider, a victim advocate, and a probation officer. These pro-
fessionals work in partnership through
the treatment process to make decisions
concerning the appropriate treatment
level for each offender and to evaluate
ongoing treatment progress. Each mem-
ber of the MTT has an equal voice in the
decision-making process, as noted in the
Standards: “While there is acknowledge-
ment that there is a supervising agent for
the court, the intent and goal are to work
collaboratively.”24 MTTs are required to
reach a consensus in determining the
offender’s risk levels at intake, making
any changes in risk levels as a result of
periodic treatment-plan reviews and dis-
charging the offender at the completion
of treatment. The sharing of professional
expertise between MTT members pro-
vides a valuable element to effective
treatment management. Members of the
MTT also work to ensure that victim pri-
vacy is prioritized and respected
throughout the treatment process. 
TREATMENT PLANS AND CORE 
COMPETENCIES
Colorado’s Standards mandate that
offenders attain certain core competen-
cies, as established by the DVRNA, to
demonstrate progress in reaching the
goals outlined in their individualized
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Figure 1: Overview of Treatment-Intensity Levels for 
Domestic-Violence Treatment in Colorado
25. Core competencies include: (A) commitment to the elimination
of abusive behavior; (B) demonstration of change by working on
the comprehensive personal-change plan; (C) completion of the
personal-change plan; (D) development of empathy; (E) accep-
tance of full responsibility for the offense and abusive history; (F)
identification of and progressive reduction of a pattern of power
and control behavior, beliefs, and attitudes of entitlement; (G)
offender accountability; (H) acceptance that one’s behavior
should and does have consequences; (I) participation and coop-
eration in treatment; (J) ability to define types of domestic vio-
lence; (K) understanding, identification, and management of
one’s personal pattern of violence; (L) understanding of intergen-
erational effects of violence; (M) understanding and use of appro-
priate communication skills; (N) understanding and use of “time-
outs”; (O) recognition of financial abuse and management of
financial responsibility; (P) elimination of all forms of violence
and abuse; (Q) prohibition of purchasing, possessing, and using
firearms or ammunition; and (R) the identification and challenge
of cognitive distortions that play a role in the offender’s violence.
26. Gover et al., supra note 17; Tara N. Richards & Angela R. Gover,
Domestic Violence Offender Treatment and Multidisciplinary Treat-
ment Teams: The Role of “Treatment” Victim Advocates, INT’L J.
OFFENDER THERAPY & COMPARATIVE CRIMINOLOGY (2016); Tara N.
Richards et al., The Implementation of State Mandated Standards for
Batterer Intervention Programs: The Colorado Experience, VIOLENCE
& VICTIMS (forthcoming 2017).
27. Richards et al., supra note 26.
28. Id.
29. Gover et al., supra note 17.
30. Richards et al., supra note 26.
treatment plans. Eighteen core competencies are included in
Colorado’s treatment Standards.25 Primary competencies
include a commitment by the offender to eliminate abusive
behaviors, a commitment to eliminate all other forms of vio-
lent behaviors, and acceptance of complete responsibility for
their full history of committing abuse. Individualized treat-
ment plans may require the offender to attain additional com-
petencies as indicated by their individual risk factors and treat-
ment needs, as determined by their DVRNA and the MTT at
intake and during periodic treatment-plan reviews.
Achievement of the core competencies is theorized by the
DVOMB to be a significant factor in reducing recidivism. To
complete treatment, all offenders must exhibit a clear under-
standing of the competencies to their personal treatment
provider, who documents the progress for the MTT. Once
offenders demonstrate that they have attained all the required
competencies and conditions included in their treatment plan
as well as fulfilled all terms of their offender contract, they
receive a discharge status of treatment completion under the
Standards. 
EXISTING RESEARCH: IMPLEMENTING COLORADO’S
STATE STANDARDS
In cooperation with Colorado’s DVOMB, Gover, Richards,
and colleagues have collaborated on several empirical studies
pertaining to Colorado’s domestic-violence-offender treat-
ment.26 Their ongoing research has focused on a range of top-
ics regarding the implementation of state-mandated domestic-
violence-offender-treatment standards. Specifically, they have
examined the perceptions and experiences of MTT members’
(i.e., treatment providers, probation officers, and victim advo-
cates) decision-making processes for domestic-violence-
offender treatment and the challenges members have experi-
enced with the implementation of Colorado’s Standards, as well
as the specific role of “treatment victim advocates” on MTTs.  
To examine MTT members’ experiences with the imple-
mentation of the Standards, Richards et al. contacted all mem-
bers by email to participate in an online SurveyMonkey® sur-
vey that asked questions about their perceptions of the level of
implementation of the Standards in domestic-violence treat-
ment.27 Results indicated that 87% of treatment providers sur-
veyed reported that the 2010 Revised Domestic Violence Stan-
dards had been fully implemented into their treatment pro-
gram. Comparatively, 46% of
probation officers and 54% of
victim advocates surveyed
reported that the Standards had
been fully implemented.28 Fur-
ther, 94% of treatment
providers, 69% of probation
officers, and 85% of victim
advocates surveyed agreed that
all offenders in their program
are assessed with the DVRNA
before beginning treatment.  
Further, Gover et al. ana-
lyzed a sample of 3,311 domestic-violence offenders who
entered treatment after the new differentiated treatment model
had been implemented in Colorado (between 2010 and 2012)
to assess treatment-intensity levels at intake and at discharge
and movement in treatment-intensity level over the course of
an offender’s treatment process.29 Among offenders in the sam-
ple, 10% were assigned to level A, 43% were assigned to level
B, and 47% were assigned to level C at intake. Findings
demonstrated movement across intensity levels during treat-
ment, with the majority of offenders discharged from level B
(53%), while 37% and 10% were discharged from level C and
level A, respectively. Results further demonstrated high consis-
tency among level A and level B offenders over the course of
treatment, such that few offenders assessed at treatment-inten-
sity level A or level B at intake were reassessed as needing more
intensive treatment at discharge: 7% and 3%, respectively  (i.e.,
few offenders were assessed as becoming more risky over the
course of treatment). Comparatively, 25% of offenders placed
in treatment-intensity level C at intake had been reduced to
treatment-intensity level B at discharge—indicating a reduc-
tion in risk factors over the course of treatment. Notably, in a
departure from the Standards, 2% of offenders initially placed
in treatment-intensity levels B or C were reduced to level A at
their final assessment.
Richards et al. also reported interview data from MTT mem-
bers, which revealed that there was a need for additional train-
ing regarding the Standards for criminal-justice-system per-
sonnel such as judges, law-enforcement officers, district attor-
neys, and other relevant practitioners.30 Overall, interview
responses suggested the need for a better understanding of
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31. Dana L. Radatz & Emily M. Wright, Integrating the Principles of
Effective Intervention into Batterer Intervention Programming: The
Case for Moving Toward More Evidence-Based Programming, 17
TRAUMA, VIOLENCE & ABUSE 72 (2015).
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Colorado’s approach to domes-
tic-violence-offender treatment
and the empirical basis for such
an approach among members of
the criminal-justice community
in Colorado overall, and particu-
larly among judges. In terms of
training for judges, at a mini-
mum, the DVOMB and inter-
viewed staff identified the need
for adding such training modules
to preexisting annual judicial trainings. For example, the
DVOMB staff and board members are currently in discussions
to provide training at the next annual judicial conference.
At the same time, there is overwhelming agreement among
stakeholders that a majority of Colorado judges have embraced
the idea of a differential, non-time-driven treatment model.
However, there is still the occasional case where a judge
imposes a sentence, or condition(s) of probation, that runs
counter to what the Standards require. The most common
example of this is when a judge orders couples counseling,
which the DVOMB has prohibited for numerous reasons (most
of which relate to issues of victim safety) or when a judge
orders an offender to a specified number of weeks in treatment,
which does not comport with the use of the DVRNA. Since the
purview of the Standards includes Colorado domestic-violence
treatment providers, not the court, it is important that judges
receive training specific to the Standards, dynamics of domes-
tic violence, and victim issues inherent to abusive relation-
ships, to support accurate implementation of the Standards at
all levels of the criminal-justice system. 
NEW, ONGOING RESEARCH: THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN OFFENDER RISK, TREATMENT CONTENT, AND
OFFENDER OUTCOMES 
Currently, Gover and Richards are in the process of com-
pleting an in-depth examination of domestic-violence-offender
treatment in Colorado in an attempt to identify best practices
for DV treatment in the state. Specifically, this research assesses
linkages between an offender’s DVRNA risk score, DV-treat-
ment content and offender competencies, and DV-treatment
outcome and recidivism. At present, Gover and Richards have
conducted in-depth interviews with randomly selected treat-
ment providers about their treatment philosophy and
approaches to achieving treatment competencies with clients.
Treatment content information (e.g., materials used during
group or individual sessions, homework, etc.) has also been
collected from providers and coded regarding relevance to the
competencies outlined in the Standards. “Enrollment” of
clients currently receiving domestic-violence-offender treat-
ment with the sampled providers is also in progress. 
Next steps will include the collection of information from
domestic-violence-offender treatment files regarding an
offender’s DVRNA risk score at intake and at their last treat-
ment-plan review, information from the Spousal Assault Risk
Assessment (SARA), information regarding the offender’s dose
of treatment (including their number of group and individual
sessions and the treatment content and modalities to which
they were exposed); information regarding their treatment out-
come (i.e., administrative discharge, successful discharge, and
unsuccessful discharge) at discharge date will also be collected.
In addition to treatment information, Gover and Richards will
also obtain recidivism data for offenders at 12 and 18 months
from the State Court Administrator’s Office.
Data will be examined to determine the relationship
between exposure to different DV-treatment content and treat-
ment outcomes (offender recidivism at 12 and 18 months and
successful treatment completion vs. unsuccessful discharge). It
is hypothesized that providers using social-learning or cogni-
tive-behavioral-therapy models and program content that
adheres to the offender competencies outlined in the Standards
will be associated with offenders with greater rates of success-
ful treatment discharge and lower rates of recidivism. Also, it
is hypothesized that treatment providers who use other treat-
ment modalities and programs including treatment content
that is not associated with the competencies will have lower
rates of successful treatment completion due to drop out and
higher recidivism rates among offenders. 
The present study is aligned with the notion that interven-
tion programs must be studied through rigorous research and
proven empirically effective (i.e., evidence-based practices
(EBPs)). Important topics of study for EBP research in correc-
tional settings are “Principles of Effective Intervention” (PEIs),
including acknowledgment of the target population’s risk,
need, and responsivity, and programs’ treatment and fidelity to
the model.31 Research has been conducted on the use of EBPs
and PEIs in many aspects of correctional programming; how-
ever, there are fewer research studies focusing specifically on
EBPs and PEIs in domestic-violence-offender treatment. 
Colorado’s Standards for DV treatment include some of the
aforementioned PEIs. For example, the “risk” principle is
included in the Standards through a differentiated, non-time-
driven methodology where the DVRNA is used to differentiate
high-risk and low-risk offenders and offenders are placed in a
corresponding treatment-intensity level.32 In addition, the
“need” principle is included through the application of 19
competencies that offenders are required to master before suc-
cessful completion of treatment, while the “responsivity” prin-
ciple is reflected in the use of individual treatment plans and
goals shaped by a particular offender’s risk factors, competen-
cies, and criminogenic needs (i.e., relevant background factors
relating to criminality). 
At the same time, the principles of “treatment” and
“fidelity” have yet to be fully integrated into Colorado’s DV-
treatment Standards. For example, specific treatment content
remains unknown except to individual providers and the
offenders they treat. Studies have shown that social-learning
and cognitive-behavioral approaches are most effective to DV-
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offender treatment;33 as such, these approaches should be con-
nected to the 19 competencies required in Colorado’s Stan-
dards. Further, the principle of “fidelity” requires that “imple-
mentation and adherence to PEIs, process evaluations, and
outcome evaluations” be evaluated regularly.34
The current research aims to fill the gap in knowledge
regarding treatment and fidelity to Colorado’s model for
domestic-violence-offender treatment. Gover and Richards
intend for results to lead to the development of a portfolio of
best practices for domestic-violence-treatment-program con-
tent in Colorado. These best practices will be directly linked to
the competencies outlined in the Standards. Modalities cur-
rently in use that are not linked to competencies will be iden-
tified as well. Additionally, quantitative models testing the rela-
tionship between different treatment models and offender out-
comes will allow for recommendations regarding “what works”
to engage offenders in treatment (i.e., what is associated with
completion) and which modalities predict lower rates of
recidivism.
CONTINUED EVOLUTION OF THE COLORADO MODEL
As designed, Colorado’s differentiated treatment model is a
unique approach to domestic violence that prioritizes offender
behavior change, offender containment, and victim safety, and
where treatment decisions involve a collaborative process
among a three-member multidisciplinary team. The model also
recognizes that the historical time-driven approach (i.e., a
standardized 36 weeks of treatment) is not inherently appro-
priate for all offenders, but instead, that treatment plans
should align with an offender’s risks and needs as determined
by an empirically based risk assessment. Further, the Colorado
model includes offender reassessment during treatment, and
offenders are discharged according to their achievement of
core competencies and treatment-plan completion, not simply
the number of weeks they are in attendance.  
Taken together, the Colorado model is quite progressive in
its reliance on several principles of effective intervention—
risk, need, and responsivity; however, less attention has been
paid to the principles of treatment and fidelity. Indeed, the lim-
ited existing evidence suggests that there is room for improve-
ment regarding the implementation of the model and, specifi-
cally, fidelity to “the model on paper,” in practice.35 However,
these issues are not isolated to domestic-violence treatment in
Colorado. Although state legislative standards for domestic-
violence-intervention programs have been adopted nearly uni-
versally across the U.S., the extent to which such standards
have been implemented—and whether they actually achieve
the intended goal of affecting programs’ policies and prac-
tices—is almost universally unknown.36 And the extent to
which these standards are effective in reducing domestic-vio-
lence recidivism is also unclear. 
However, in Colorado, the legislature mandates that the
DVOMB confirm the success of DV-offender treatment by
directing the assessment of the Colorado Standards for DV
treatment. The DVOMB is responsible for integrating the
results of assessments into the Standards to improve best prac-
tices. Additionally, the Standards mandate the DVOMB to stay
up to date on existing and emerging studies and literature to
modify and improve the Standards according to new break-
throughs in understanding.37 Finally, the DVOMB supports the
facilitation of best practices through the reapproval process of
treatment providers on a biannual basis. Given that this infra-
structure is facilitative to conducting research and integrating
empirical findings into the Standards, Colorado is a prime
location for the development and proliferation of best practices
for domestic-violence treatment. 
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